
                                        Questions/Concerns/Comments regarding snack can be directed to Laura Birshan  

Snack Menu — October 2018 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 AM: milk + granola 

 
PM:  cherry tomatoes 
+ string cheese 

AM: animal crackers + 
blueberries 
 
PM:  apple sauce + 
hippeas chips 

AM: bread + chocolate 
 
PM: bread + jam 

AM: yogurt + dates 
 
PM: grapes + veggie 
chips 

AM: dried cranberries 
+ cheddar bunnies 
 
PM: chips + guacamole 

 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
 AM: milk + cereal o’s 

 
PM:  cheddar bunnies 
+ raisins 

AM:  Hawaiian sweet 
rolls + apples 
 
PM: celery + string 
cheese 
 

 

AM: bread + jam 
 
PM: bread + jam 

AM: yogurt + granola 
 
PM: blueberries + 
popcorn cakes 

In-Service Day 
AM: cheese + crackers 
 
PM: apple sauce + 
honey bunnies 

 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
 AM: milk + granola 

 
PM:  sweet potato 
chips + apple sauce 

AM:  snap pea crisps + 
dried apricots  
 
PM: carrots + wheat 
crackers 

AM: bread + cheese 
 
PM: bread + cheese 

AM: yogurt + honey 
bunnies 
 
PM:  bananas + 
graham crackers 

AM: apple sauce + 
veggie chips 
 
PM: chips + salsa 

 

21 
 

22 23 24 25 26 27 
 
ACE/Arts Week 

AM: milk + cereal o’s 
 
PM: grapes + hippeas 
chips 

AM: apple sauce + 
honey bunnies 
 
PM: crackers + cheese 

AM: bananas + 
cheddar bunnies 
 
PM: veggie chip + 
yogurt 

AM: yogurt + 
cranberries 
 
PM: pretzels + string 
cheese 

AM: popcorn cakes + 
blueberries 
 
PM: apple sauce + 
animal crackers 

 

28 29 
AM: milk + cereal o’s 
 
PM: skinny pop 
popcorn + prunes 

30 
AM: veggie chips + 
strawberries  
 
PM:   cucumbers + 
pretzels 

31 
AM: bread + jam 
 
 
PM: bread + jam 

 
AM: yogurt + graham 
crackers 
 
PM: apples + honey 
bunnies 

 
AM: raisins + cheddar 
bunnies 
 
PM: crackers + cheese 
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